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Portsmouth on the arrival '""if the 8otherB.'Car,,u"' "

The 8teamer Georf.Captoiar PaartOBiOAr-- w. 'i
rives on - ?tif hVs'J- &fiJtitiyaijL r

MONDAY,
, WEPNESOATsV.V.i UJ .

. r K rRIDAYjfaaaafiaiotrra
arriving at Baltimore ia vbm Tor the 14 o'cJoa k; a..
m. Train ror ptuutdeipbuvaaa new XorJU,

March 20 155, s . v. , .,, ,:28 lFt'wJ.
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad. -

NOTICE is hereby given, thai from aad aileM '
Jeauarr, all dues to'thisJ RoU lot .

freight mast be paid at Petersburg pr Forlamat&e I.
'exeept oa way freightj'WbickBftuai be paid ia ndJ- - :

vance or oa delrrery X to goods,' aa, aaae mayfbe ,t - nifi'itU:-&&itmit9 itThis arrangemeat wiU afford greal Mwrtogaasr - "

to our customers, br swrsedina tIecaakv-o-' '
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HE Subscriber has jast received hie Fall aad
Winter supply of SEASONABLE GOODS,

antbug which may be found . ol .. ..
French 11 ertpos,- - all colours, Lupidfs beat make.

. trench- - Cashmeres, of e, ery. variety and pat'rn..
.

! French DeLaioes of latest styles. ." t
.t Silks, PUid, Figured and plain' ,

H Woolen, Plaids and Poplia Robes.
iucu 1 am Dourea uousiin party uresses

. Heavy Kmb'd Crape Shawls.
j Damask diapers in piece and pt'ra.

. 43incn. ruiow UASe Linen..
; " ,

" Table DoQeya and Crash :

, ..-u - 1 Hv.. fjnen Sheeting; MM, 12-- 4.

ioag ana nqware Ugh cord woorn- - sh'ls. '

French work'd collars, eteeveeand ehemisettea
LioVCambrivLwnHd'kia,anqaalit)ee

Hera Stich'd and Hob Emb'd flaadkereMea.
- J aD aaw'nt of RiclUB-daoB'efat'- ly Liri.

Bird's Eye diapera, toweia-an- d napkma
M nd J 2-- 4 eoLshlfga aad casings,

I . vs-- : 4 W.elali andSaeAFUanalaiV;
. - , r . ... Wbitomnd red do, aU qBalitlaa,;
Louies aad goafs ileriao SttJcand.aettaa Yeaia.

. . . ... "r",1 :1 1 n 1 1 1
flJKBOUIW! UUUU SDiT nrnimrr nm IlM x

! Lace ana MuaBa erns and.TurleT red do
I - V : J .J V t ' ' - ,( 1k reacB wwn aau x rcu aaapa ooraeau..J

.MOURNING GOODS. ,v;
19 uro.iTeKamca&d rou ac BoI Siqur,
Lead colored and white and black do

Blk. Fclr.1 Bombasine aad Merino 'Luna'a,'
j Blk Alpaeaa, DeLaines and Chaijfsi '

- ' : Blk lbeaYeils and Laae do. '

; Hdkn aallars are's aad Chemliettea.
-- : Giagham and Calleoes.

' .. :.: CARPETS, Aol,:
Brussels, YeaiUaa and Ingram Carpets

German Hemp Floor and Stair de
. 6 and 12-- 4 Duggeta and Hearth Rags.
, AlioaniL Main lla and 8heep Mats

Boston Valices and Carpet Bags. ;

Rose .Mackanaw and Duffle Blankets.
' Travelling or .Shawl do

HARDWARE AND STEEL.
Handsome setts knives and forks,' 61 piece.

Rogers' best sctssere" Sn3 shears
Shears for flowers and shrubbery

Porcelain lined Kettles and Pant
Soapstone Griddles for B. W. Cakes

j Beet Razors, warranted, Ac.
. FAMILY GROCERIES.

Stewart's best refined 8agara.
Loaf, crushed aad Clarified do

Golden Syrup and dark Molasses.
Cocoa, Worcester Sauce and Eng. mustard.

Imperial Gun Powder and Blk Teas.
Currants, Citron and preserved ga'r.

Capers, Olives andPicklei.
Layer Raisins. Box and Mat do

- "Mocha, Java and Laguira Coffee.
, J amaica Rum, Islay whiskey.

Mon'gohela aad old Rye do
London dock and Pale Hennessee Brandy

Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines
Champagne, Hock and Claret

Cette Madeira for Cooking.
London Porter and English Ale.

8perm, Adamantine and Hull's Cn'dla
Starch in family boxes of 6 each.
Ctn'iel erasive soap, woman's friend

Table Salt, Bags and boxes.
J. B. G. ROULHAC.

No. 18. Fay. Street.
tf--88

COFELANDS GALLERY
Come, Ladies fair, and Gentlemen, who want a

likeness true,
Come to my Portrait Gallery, and I will give it

you ;
I'll paint your portraits large aa hfe, and very

cheap will make 'em.
And when they're done, if you don't like 'em

why you need'ut take 'em.
I also take daguerrotypes, and take 'em in a hurry,
And if you'll ooiue and sit for one, I'll not your

patience worry.
My light is soft, yet very strong my fixtures all

complete,
And all I ask you, ht, to come along and take a

seat.
Come bring your wives and little ones, and bring

your pretty daughter,
And patronize a Native note really think you

ought to.
My rooms you'll find above the Store of Samuel

Young, (Esq )
All carpeted, and neat, and clean and warmed up

with a fire.
From morning till the close of day, you'll find

me at my station.
And now, 'o one aad all, I give a cordial invita-

tion,
to come and examine specimens of my skill in
portrait and daguerrotype. Hoping these few
lines will find the publie "enjoying the tame great
bletzing," I subscribe

'
myself, very respectfully,

" P- - COPLAND.
P- - S The subscriber continues to give lessons

in drawing and paiUing, and will visit the sur-
rounding country, when desired to" do so, for the
purpose or painting the portraits of families.

Raleigh, Nov. 12th, 1855. 91-tI-

The Life of a Great Orator.
THE LIFE OF 8. 8. PRENTtSS. Edited by

Brother, 2 vols. 12mo. $2 60.
Next to Patrick Henry, 8. 8. Prentiss was

the greatest natural orator that has appeared in
thia country. Dazzling wit, keen
sarcasm, apt illustrations, sad brilliaat figures of
speech poured ia profusion from his lips borne
on a torrent of feeling which irresistibly carried
away whatever audience he addressed. His hab-
its were convivial ;. he was a prince of good fel-
lowship, full of fun and anecdote, and no one ever
exceeded him in the grace with which he told A
story,"--Buffal- o Com. .

"0. S. Prentiss is one of th nt V .
names which adorn, our annals. j '
work is a valUe contribution to American ilature, and its contents most strongly i nterestevery admirer of true genius and genrAiM .i.quence," TVoy Timet.

" Ifis pub.Ho career was a brilliarjt 0M Ai
w?r' uc WM se-- on to none or nlain the South west,- or. if succes JMImerit, in the land." Chrittw '
E0'.. W. L. POMEROY.

14, . 21

MONUMENTS. TO'rtflBS AND HEAD STONES
r pHE Subscribe j. would uke method of ra--X

minding thr pblic that he is still engaged in
the manufacti jr of Grave Ornaments, in all varie-
ty and the oest hty0 0f finiah workmanship.
He keeps always on hand a large stock of Marble,
both of American and Italian, suitable for Monu-
ments, Obelisks, Tombs, Head Stones, Ae.; and
having in his employ a first-rat- e, Northern Carver
sod Lettervr, he is prepared to put all kinds of
Designs and Inscriptions, to suit the tastes ani
wishes of all.

He would respectfully invite a visit to his Mar-
ble Yard, at the south.-ea- st corner of the Raleigh
Grrve Yard, where may always be seen specimens
of his workmanship and a variety of styles of Grave
Ornaments.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
received, he respectfully solicits a continuation of
the same pledging' himself to ase his beat endeav-
ors to please all.

Orders from a distance will a be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Address,

WM. 8TRONACH, Raleigh.
October 81, 1864. , wly 88

SALT 1 SALT I !

O AAA SACKS of Liverpool ground Salt,fll dailv expected direct fron Liverpool.
Also, 400 Sacks Marshall's fine, (Fae

JEW -- VTC
CHARLES H.

TTOULD respectfully" inform: Aha SStise of
Tt Raleigh, the county and the eouutry edieia.

ing, that he has fitted up in splendid style the house,
formerly occupied by the Insurance Company, on
the! west side of Fayetteville Street, and between
Mri 8. H. Young's and. Murray A 0NeaI Dry
Uood stores, where he has opened, a rich and beaur
tiful assortment of New Jewelry of all the modern
styles, consisting of the ornamental and the use
ful, and to which he invites the attention of the
Ladies. ' ' .

lie has also for the gentleman a good lot of
Uold and Silver Watches, which will be warranted
to perform weiL when delivered to the easterner i
also a few excellent double barrel guns brought
on expressly: forthe-huate- rs of. Carolina ; also a
great variety of walking Canes. In fact, at the
Mew Jewelry Store, any amt.every thing asuauy
kept in such estabkehiaente may be found; atprji- - ,
oes that cannot. fail to please the customer. ; ,

Repairing exeeutod at, short notice aad satis
faction guaranteed. . , . . .

"
. '

October U(864., .j,85--- 1

: L :j . .f
r, . r " 1. ". ' '. .1

TROPOSALS wiU b. received vmtif the l6ta.aH
I November for NINETY CORDS of good-Oa- k

or 0ickory wood and thirty cords pf,'good;iplit
pine yood, to be delivered 'had :orded' fa. Aha
Wood Yard at the Institution for the Deaf.1 Dumb
and Blind. The wood most be snfilcieTiUy small
to be well corded. - :i ' '-

Old and decaying"Woed wiU not bef reeerted.
The wood may be deli vered at intervals: ' Part

of the payment will be retained, till the contractu
complied, with j .

'
. . j i

Proposals toft with Ji. P. Guion or dnc. C. Pab
mer. - .zz

E. P. GUION.
JNO. C. PALMER. J

Raleigh, October 80, 1866. td. 87.

HOME TRADE 4t MANUFACTURE.

WE have just made arrangements with the
Woolen Mills of Orange County. N.

C, as sole agents in the county of Wake for the
sale of their Merinos, Jeans and Eerseys and wa
invite the attention of our Merchants and farmers,
to an examination of these, articles: ' They will
find them much better aad lower than they can
now be procured North. To Merchants we will
make them at the factory prices, to enable them
to retail them at a profit. To those whe nave
negroes to clothe, it is to their, interest for them
to procure these Home made Kerseys, as they
can be furnished by the Merchants buying them
at the usual prices for good Kerseys, and we guar-
antee them much better made, heavier, and con
tains twice the quantity of wool. Call and see
for yourselves.

We will have in store also a large assortment of
North. Carolina Cassimere, of the Grey and Black.
and solid Black, manufactured in Charlotte, at
the Rock Island factory. These Cassimeres makes

beautiful and durable suit for gentlemen; and
every North Carolinian should have at least oae
suit.' Walk in and see them.

W. H. R. 8. TUCKER.
August 1st, 1865. 62.

Superior French Case. Paata 1

OUR Assortment of Fine Black and Fancy Cass. -

is much better than usual. We have
endeavored to select such styles of Fancy Caea. as
we think will please those who desire something
neat ana genteel. K. L. HARDING

Oct. 4, '65. SO
,

Superior SUk Velvet Vesta.
assortment is much better than usual inOUR Silk Velvets of the newest and most de-

sirable styles. -

E. L HARDING.
Oct 12th, l55. 82.

Ladies Dress Goods.
English A French Merinos,

Figured A Plaid Cashmeres,
Do A Do Mouselines.

" " Alpacas.
Bl'k. Do
LITCliFORD A COOKE.

Com. Merchants.
One Door above H. Porter's Shoe Store.

Sept 1 4 th, 1855. . 74.

New Film To the Public.
AND CLAYTON WOULDBECKWITH friends and the public generally,

that they have entered into partnership, and have
on hand for the Fall and Winter Trade, at the old
stand of I. Beekwith, opposite Lawrence's Ho--
tel, a heavy stock of tGROCERIES,
which the following list in part comprises :

AJsxgelot of Coffee Laguira, Rio and Java
Coffee Sngar.-Cruth- ed and Clarified, of different

grade? and prices
" ''1 good lot of Teat ..;

A heavy stock or ssoieana upper ieatner.
A large assortment of Boots and Skoet, among

wMCh are 'fine calf and kip bootscair snoes
ladles and gents'. Also a good lot of Bngam,
for taen and beys. -

Candles Adantantme and Tallow. - - B

AU kinds of Fancy Soap. . --

Shot Powder and Caps. - ' ' -

Water Buckets of different kinds; - - r
126 Bags of Salt Liverpool and Ground Alum.
Nails of all sixes ; Cotton Yams.
Bacon, Lard, Flour and MeaL V

A lot of splendid Tobacco.
Bagging and Rope.
A good lot of Cigars various brands.
Also, a good lot 01

' "DRY GOODS. .

Amonr which are to be. found Domestics
from 4 to 6 qurs. wide, Bleaching Goods, for Gen-

tlemen's wear, such as Cassimere, Satinet," Ken-

tucky Jeans, Twtedt, Otnaburgs and Kerseys, a fine
lot of heavy Blankets and Halt, suitable - far

and a great many others too tedious
to mention.

aca-O- nr goods will be sold upon accommoda
ting terms for CASH. Please give as a call and
examine for yourselves

Raleigh Oct. 28, .' bo 6. Iy Q.

mn NERVOUS SUFFERERS. A Retired Cler- -
I gynan, restored to health in a few days, after

Tnany years of great nervous suffering, is anxious
to make known xne means 01 cure, nu kuu

the prescription used. Direct the Rev.
ifree) M. DAGNALL, No. 69, Fulton street,
Brooklyn, N. 1 .

Nev.l, 135&. ww
PALMER'S PATENT LEG.

This American invention Stands un-
rivalled both ia this country and in
Europe. It is worn by 1,200 persons,
and with most astonishing success, Ia
competition with 30 ether substitutes
of the best rrencn, jsngusn, ana uer- -

maa manufacture, it received the award
ofthe aaxAT mxdal at the Wobld's
Exbibitior ia Lokdov, as the best arti-
ficial limb...known In this country it' has

afar. j
been thirty times axjumtea, in com
petition with all others, at the anaual
Fairs in the principal cities, --and has,'
in every initti"". received the award

.. kkesi or first premium. . And as a erowa- -
vm . - - ... 1

inr honor, J .K",:H..:r"' aaciU the "First Premium"-o- nly
I c.. u.Ani mven for Limbs was awarded the
tV'.- - . tUa late New York Crystal Palace , I

The leg is finely ventilated,' allowing a current
ofair to arennd the stump, keeping" tt in a

'

cool nad healthy conditio. ;
" :i

Pamphlets giving full bfonaafdoa ent grati
' ""

to every applicant -- L :MWrTJ?'?5yv
' B. FRANK PALMER A CcC- -v i

.-
- 276 CheenatStoeeVPhiladelphia.

It Not. 8.. ?66 :, u,t 'a t: ,gH .o I

TLaT aado-atra- ir BonaetB aadDAfa&ta' HaU
mm a

wit. j. aaaca. mo; i lAiiiCD.
BAKER A BAB BAUD, .

GENERAL COMMISSION MKRCU ANTS,
Buiidimgt, 3Wa iiaX,- - , NORFOLK. YA.

May 22. 1855. .. 41-- tt

I S- - PERRY",
Dental Surgeon,.

RALEIGH. K. O,
- marcmaaoaa

The Faculty of the Baltimore CoUega of DeaUl
Sorgery, v

Rot. Dr. Smedea. RaUirfc.
. ' Rer. Dr. Laey, do

i Bar. Mr. McDowell. do
Drt Chaa. R. Johnaoa, daw
DtyRsa. J. Haywood,: do

' Hoalao. H. Bryaa, . da'
ProtpWenW. F. Corie-.-- .

I Prot WffSiav - daV; po' VLutkiMt ni-;J-.- s-

I Ran Mr. riUald, Jaaluma, C.

i i l

.4

r
4 1,1 I Ill

Dtj Gflsdtf toil Fannie5 InspltaaSt Boab.
- McaicAi. maracifxim,

CARRIAGES- FECIT TXSKI,
a mwmm aua no m mt

CITY 07 IIW TOBI,at tk rat cmt. oomnsnoM.
Boav W. A. Orahaau S. C Badnr. a L.

wato. U. Mareaead, O. P. Maaaaaaall, J. w. Ortora,
M. W. WsMiaa, aa4 etaera. Tvk. IIM4.

Commission and Forwarding .

MERCHANTS,
Brewi'i BaUdlM, Water Street,
WILMINGTON. N- - C.

VaVAL ABTAKCU HADE OH C0VS1QM lUTfc .

March 6th. 1866. 19 ly, ,

Dattd A. Bai. Gaoaaa M. Baia. Ja.
BAIN & CO.

8UCCE8SO&S TO BAIN HATTON & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Commission Merchants,
Cortt-- r af VUmg aad Water Streets.

PORTSMOUTH YA

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO SELLING

Tobacco, Flour, Grain, Cotton, tfce.

ALSO.
TO RECEIVING AND FORWARDING GOODS

Jaa. 86, 1866. 9 ly

W. P. ElalalOTT,
General Commission and

F o r w a r d i n g M e r o h a n t ,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. IS, '66. IS ly

KADER BIGGS & T20.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Tumx' Wharf, Town Point,

NORFOLK YA
Ririaiacaa. Messrs. Bloodgood A Co., E. P.

Tabb & Co., Alexander Bell, Esq., Norfolk ; Hon.
Asa Biggs, Williamaton, N. C; CoL J. B. G Roul-ha- e,

Raleigh; Lewis Thompson, Esq., Hotel, N. C.
Oct. 24 U, 1864. 86

EDWARD J. IiTJTTERLOH,
Gcnerml Commit! tim and Forwarding Merchant.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

THE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a
of Fresh Lima ; Calcined Plaster ;

Land Plaster; Hydraulic Cement A Plastering HairH
whtah he is prepared to sell as low as tnete ar-

ticles are to be had, in aay city South. - Orders
will receive prompt atteation.

EDWARD J. LUTTERLOH.
Wilmington, N.C, Jan. 80, '66. ly 9

Books and Stationery I

H. D. TURNER,
No. 1 FAYETTEVIULK STREET,

RALEIGH. N- - C,
AND RETAIL Bookseller

WHOLESALE keeps constantly oa hand
a Tory large aad complete assortment of

Law, Medical, Classical, School aad Miscella-
neous Books. A complete assortment of Station-
ery, Blank Books, Globes, Mathematical lastru-ment- a,

Aa , Ac.
Blank Books made to order at short notice and

in best style. Just received from the manufac-
turers direct 100 Reams Cap and Letter Papers,
which he will sell at low prices.
jp Country Merchants and other are reques-

ted to call and examine his stock.
Raleigh, September 1864. 80

Fresh Family Groceries.
hare now ia Store a well selected stockWE Family Groceries, comprising . the fol-

lowing:
Stoart No. 1 8yrap,
Best Family Molasses,
Loaf, Pulverised and Crashed Sugar,
Brown and Clarified do.,
Whole grain Rice,
Rio, Lagaira, Java and Mock a Coffee,
Imperial. Hyson and other Green aad Black

Teas,
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Starch, Bar Soap, Spiee, Ginger, Pepper,
Macearoai and English Cheeae.
Indeed, all articles in the Grocery line.

W. H. A R. 8. TUCKER.
26.

ISRAEL W. 8 C U DOER,
IVPOBTII AHB XAHUPACTUBBk OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS,

8hirts, Stocks, Cravats, Hosiery, Suspenders,
Dressing Robes, Ac., Ac.

296 bboadvay, wrw rote.
UKAXL W. SCODDKB, A. D. nXIABO, A. BCCS

June 18. 1866. 49 wCm

EDWARD CANTWELL
Attorney at Law,

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEtOS,
RALEIGH, N. C.

TJRACTICES in Nasl; Johastoa, Wake, Ae.y Business atteaded to promptly. Orrica ia
km residence, ceraer af Davie A. Fayetteville
Streets

Oct t, 1865. 81 tf.... - ...
IUt AMD WOOL CAMfJtXCBB FESTSL

--jayKW article, which uaewwora mora-fa- r a
1 K fashionable east tbaa aayotaer. CaU aad

9rV.' HARDING'S.'
Owri- --

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
iiiit tSleffaiit Faiiff
- B ROOT hat Teceived, and is now
. opeuina:, one of thaiaostoatlj and.

the best selected lot, of JEWELE&I, and
FANCY GOODS ever exhibited-i- n this markat."
Hi$ assortment, hi either lin, ' embraces 'the ntott
fashionable and beautiful specimens and the very
latest styles iu part, ajt follows ; .

Diamond,
Pearl,

Cameo, and
Mosaic Breast rins, .

and Ear-Eing- s,

Gold anJ Silver Watches,.
EJpgaat styles.

Silver Card BaskiM,
' Forki,

Napkin Rings,
Card Cases,

ik Porte Monnaies,.. I

i-
- Gold and .Silver Pencils, fee.

' 7epL"26V.1854.

' j 'Repairing, Finishing,. &o.
JTrrAYlNO scoured the services of a highly ,ae
JjLcoaaplished workman in this department of
my business, I shall be able to give the most entire

ftsfction to the Public in all work c6mmittedto
-j-efcaga.-:--:-. w - 'JALL ORDERS will be executed, ia .the most
workmanlike manner, aad with despatch.

' 11 BOOT. ;
V C. B.

SeBtemberC, 1854.1 ' : 78 J

PISTOLS, RIFLES, SHOT BAG3,GUNS, A large and varied huporta tion.
C. B. ROOT.

Sept. 26, 1864. . . :. 78

' BLiCISiITUI.G,UORSEUOELC, iC.
. YARBROUGH, jr., Having erectedEDWARD Shop at the corner of Har-ge- tt

and Wilmington tit's., is prepared to have all
work in the above line executed with care aad
dispatch. The well known Jim Atkins, with,cm-pete- nt

assistants, being permanently engaged, - he
is enabled to have the animals entrusted to hia care
hod in a workmanlike manner.

Raleigh, May 28, 1864. tf 48

Ladies' Dress Goods.
ICH Black and White Watered S.Ik; doR fmiU Poult Ue-- iioi; do Striptnl ; do Mone

Anuqae something Bf w ; Brouadetl Silks. Also
a large assortment of Lutestring, Marcvline and
Florence Silks.

W. U. A R. S. TUCKER.

SCOTT'S LITTLE GIANT IN TOWN It
f I1HE little Monster has at last arrived, and

I may be aeea daily in the rear of the Far-
mers' Hall. On feed days, (Tuesdays.) it Is a
perfect wonder to see it masticate Cora 00b, and
all at the rates of 10 bushels per hour.. Admis-
sion free. JAMES M. TOW EES.

March 6, 1&S6. --0.

Juat Reoeived,
LOT of Family Groceries, Crush 1 and BrownA Sugars, Java, Bohea, Rio and Luguira Coffees.

G. P. Tea, Candles, Soaps, Pnuff and Segars. Also
a lot of chewing Tobacco on commission at Facto-
ry prices, at L1TCH FORD A COOKE'S

June, 1866. 61

HARDWARE .STORE I '
,

K, SMITH'S CORN Eli,
" "RALEIGH N. C.

ARE now in receipt of our Spring SapWEplies of Wares, j-- embracing Hardware,
Crockery ware, Wood ware, Conch Trimmings
House Furniture articles and Cutlery of all kinds
to which wa respectfully invite the attention of
purchasers. Farmers, Mechanics and Artisans
can find at our establishment Tools, Implements
and a general assortment of Hardware suited to
their different vocations.

Having purchased the largest Stock of Hard-
ware ever brought to this market, with the de-

sign ofconfining ourselves exclusively t this brunch
of business, we think purchasers will find it
greatly to their advantage to examine our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

April 21 S3 PULLEN A KELVIN.

Now for Cheap Goods.
MURRAY A O'NEAL

taken the store lately occupied by W.HAVEA. Stith, and are receiving their stock of
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery
and Glassware, Ac. Being new beginners, they
have to build op a trade : to do this, they are de-

termined to be undersold by u.me iu the city.
They will sell goods cheap and uo luisUke; to be
convinced of this fact, call and price their goods
before purchasing elsewhere. All they ask is a
showing, and if the goods suit, they guarantee to
make the prices right. Don't purchase before ex-

amining their stock. If you want cheap Goods,
call at No.. 25, White Front,

Fayetteville street,
Raleigh, N. C.

COACH SHOP.
t Y1HE Subscriber respectfully informs the Pub-- I

lie, that he still occupies the well kjiowu
Stand of Mr. Willie Johnson, on Wilmington St.
about one hundred yards South of the Cajpitol
Square, where he is prepared to execute every-
thing la hie line of bwaiaess. Buggies Coaches
Ac, made of the best materials aad in the most
fashionable and durable style.

He would say to those who may wish to pur-
chase Baggies or any thing in his line, that they
would do well to call apon him before purchasing
elsewhere, as he is determined to spare n either

nor expense to please those who inay favorEains their custom. He is determined to sell at
prices to suit the times,

Also, repairing done cheap at the shortest notice
T VkS R i it Prt r n

jreo. 14, 1S64. 14

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
A . Large supply of the most improved Cradles

just received at the Farmer's l.

Also, a new supply of Siaolair's improved Pro-
peller Straw aad Shuck cutter, both for horse and
hand power, aad the no less famous Cora and
Cob Crusher, the Little Giant.

JAMES M. TOWLES.
May 21, 1865. 42

Merino SUk b Lamb's Wool 'ulrts.
the cold weather approaches, it mustAS those in need, of the necessity of taking

a look for THE ARTICLE to protect health at
E. L. HARDING'S.

Oct. 12th, 1865. 82.

Patent Elastio Skirts !

BATES FRANCE,
No. 1, Barclay St, N. Y.

None are genuine except they
CAUTION. stamp of the Patent. AU Manufac-
turers and Sellers infringing will b prosecuted
according to law.

March 38, 1866 - ly - 24

Diseases of the Eye.
"VTTTTHIlt the, last '86 years, the subscriber has
: f frequently and successfully operated for
Cataxact, in persons of all ages, from .he States
of N arts aad South Carolina and Virginia, and Will
continue to operate upon those who need, and de-ai- re

' ' ' 'it. . r '.'
' He win ' likewise attend Co such other diseases

of the Eye as may be susceptible, relief.! .
- - JOHN --BECK WITH.- - Mr- - D-- a.,

"Petersbarg, April , 1866.

f IMlIS book uointe ut in totain laazuaze. free
. 1; from doctors' terms, the Diseases of Men,
meo, and Cbildrenand the latest and ulost

means used - in their ' cure, and is in
tended exnresslv for the benefir of families. ' It
also contains descriptions of the Msdical Roots
a Hrassor ths Uairab Statbs, and how they
are to be need in the euro of diseases. It ia ar-
ranged on a new and simple plan, by which the
practice of. Medicine is reduced to principles of
common sense

This invaluable book has passed through many
editions ; it has now beenrevised and improved
in every respect, and enlarged to nearly double
its forme? size ; and contains nine hundred octavo
pages.

For safe by HENRY D. TURNER.
Ralxiob, N. C, 1866. 66.

CARRIAGE MARTNG.
RALEIQII COACH FACTORY.!!!

TCTT7ILL1AMS A GORMAN, --having enlarged
Y Y thtr establishment by the addition ofJen--

VijaftShbp.'oh Hargett St., are fully prepared to
'execute orders for CARRIAGES of every deecrip- -

ItlosV" Enrplorfnc experienced workmea and aainc
Um hast of matarials. their work will always be
Bjuaneatn a style avorroated to give saustaciaon.

aepairing dona with.aaatneaa ana despatch.
' tig" Factory oa Haigett St-- near the Baptist

Grave, and at Clarke's old stand, near the Masonic
HalL - . -

. Raleigh, Jaae 23, '64. 61 ly.

Hats I Hats ! Hats I

McGEE & WILLIAMS,
in Store a large and well selected

HATE of HATS, for the Spring and Sum-
mer wear, for men, hoys and children, consisting
of
Leghorn, . . Canada Straw,

Panama, Palm Leaf,
Manilla, China Pearl,

Campeachy, Alboni Jockey,
Maricaibo, Wide Awake,

Pedale Straw, Shanghai.
ALSO, superb Moleskin Hats of the latest style.
May, 1866. 40

Family Groceries.
A WILLIAMS keep constantly on

McGEEa large supply of choice Groceries for
of .

Loaf, Crushed, Pulverized, Clarified and Brown
Sugar.

Java, Laguira and Rio CoBee.
Superior Gunpowder, Imperial and Fvaek Tea.
Best 8perm, Aaamautine and Tallow Candles.
Stewart's Golden Syrup.
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Starch, Yellow Soap

and Johnson's Transparent and Toilet Soaps.

8PLENDID STOCK OF GOODS.
WE are now receiving the largest stock of SrA ariB and Fancx Dat Goons, Hats, Caps,
Shoes, Crockery and Groceries, that has ever been
pre.ented in Raleigh ; and as they have been
bought carefully, they will be disintsod of on the
tnost moderate terms.

We shall be pleased to show them to our cus
tomers, friends, and the public generally.

W. H. A R. S. TUCKER

GUN, LOCK-SMIT- AND BELL HANGER
Charles Kuester,

WOULD respectfully inform the Citizens of
and surrounding country, that he baa

located permanently in Raleigh, aad has opened a
Shop on Wilmington Street, (in Dr. Cooke's briek--
butlding,) where he will be round at all times, ready
to execute any "JOB" in his line, in a style that
shall not be surpassed by any other person, and
the charges shall always be moderate. CALL AND
SEE.

Raleigh, March 2. 63 ly-- 19

NOTICE ! .
U. S. LAND AND PENSION AGENCY.

f X all those for whom I have collected Land
X Warrants, jm than 160 acre, I have the num

ber and particulars of said warrant, and, by call-
ing on or writing to me, I can get each one an
increase of pay ; and to all the Soldiers who ren
dered 14 days' service iu any of the wars since
190. they, or their widows, or minor child Or
children, are entitled to land. They will do well
to call at this Agency. I have the rolls for the
State of North Carolina.

Also, all Widows of the Revolutionary War are
entitled to land. Wagon Masters and Teamsters
are embraced among the numerous Laws ; and
all those who think they have a olaim are respect-
fully invited to call aud have their claims inves-
tigated.

My terms are no charge, unless I succeed
After 16 years' experience, I flatter myself that
I understand my business, aad all the numerou
laws in such eases. Give me a call, and have
your claims investigated before it will be foreve.
too late..

Enlisted Soldiers, having located lands ru im.aois and Missouri, I will pay the high
prices for them. I have the number, r,0WMhipB
aad locations of several hundred in h08e namethey appear of record.

The highest cash prices pid f jr 1W warranta.
Otfice opposite Lawrence'! ,Iotel at the Ex

press Orooa, J. H. K1REHAM.Raleigh, N.C, March V 2 m 21 a
Ladies fc & ants' Hosiery.

GENERAL ' isortiaent of Men, Women
and Boys' Co' .ton. Thread. Wool and S.Ik

Hoo. Also Cilov ss of every kind.
W. H. A R. S. TUCKER.

City Cemetery.
MAYOR'S OFFICE.

Raleigh, Nov. 10th, 1865.

TtRf'POSALS will be received at this office,
until the first Friday ia December next, for

the erection of a Residence for the keeper of
thr.Citv Cemetery, the house to be of wood, 1

st ories high, rock foundation, to contain two fin
ished rooms and aa attic and to be located im
mediately over and on both sides of the main en-

trance to the Cemetery fronting on East Street.
The contractor will furnish me with a plan for the
building proposed, to be considered with bis pro
pos&L

W M. IUILiUAS nAinuuu, mayor.
Nov. 13, 1855. .

td 91.

New Stock !

FAIR WKK K. OUR HALEa WJStt.
I flare. and id consequence stock greatly re

duced. ho much so that we have had great difficul
ty in cttiuir our customers with sucn styles 01

mrments as were wanted.
. . , ..... . 1

The ditncOJtr is now oo-iav- ou, ior w twi
yesterday from our Manufactory quite a large in-

voice, comprising all the new and handsome styles
mwchUt opened in New York City. We have now
iust the sixes to make our stock complete.- T TT A DTTtflXI. XJ . UAIUU1U.

November 6, 1866. 89

wnTATER POWER ON NEUSE RIVER,
WW BIGHT MILES EAST OF RALEIGH,

AND FOUR FROM THE CENTRAL RAILROAD
The subscriber is desirous to sell his water power

.v- - Uo.... Riwxp. knnwn u tha Stone and!Tr:,T r' T;:;: u nnA t water
. . r thm T&r nd a BntBcient budpIv

Af nek .t the old dam to build a new one.
Ten feet of water can be obtained with a dam

i'rtt feet hirh.
. fihoald.it be preferred to form a Company for

manufacturing purposes, I am willing to become
member wita a goo.1 ana aaosiaauai vompaey

tkt Mntleoaen.
IT a Company is fo rmed, it is desirous that it

should be dose soon, as I havethis day begun to
re-bui- ld the old dam : icroes Ute river. .

WM. R. POOLE.
Janarw 22. 1866. . 7 r

their employing more than oM.forwsrdiag,. aeai j ,

between New fork and Raleigh, '.s4 jUviag thei7.
goods or produce subjected to njBaJaa4ling4j

Agents cannot .violate the- - aboW rule without--. ;
objecting theme elves to rembveX "ij

The greatest care will continue to W:ukn by V
the officers and Agents of the' Company 'in" myltf
department of its business to acccmmoda(e:jth,a'
public and promote the inter'esta pfHJ cuitotters. .

Whilst the Western merciaats aWag JrortS "

a passenger train win leave. BalefgfrtheOar--1
noon, on the arrival oTthe Hrainfrear'tW Wehf a
on the N. C. Road;: dab notice whtefe'Wttlba:

. i. M ;H ts.;r-Mi- ia,d 'tfZWw 'junybt&H oi
. . By ordeBaftaBoaalDsrMtorJji ji
As the Company haw twe tDepoJ iB.Ralalg

merchants ordering gopde to g.-wph- a fX U4
are requested to have tlMfa-dietiaet- ly marked, fa,
that their destination mayba knowaaad theja
may be loaded to the through Depot freax, ters
burg or Portsmouth.

Raleigh. Jan. 17, 1856. v,. . Tiff tfr.t

FOR NEW YORE, w 'Misye
Ubitbd SrAtKs MAikLnfi MB'SriABiiBara- --

Jamestowri ancL Roanoke; ''
elegant new steamship JAStitowj Cap--

THE Parish,' which is to rani iw eotriUxiaay
witn the Roanoke, madeher fire" fpfcoar
New York to Petersburg, otf gatardaya
nit., and win oontiau-o- -i makA eglai.triB
weekly leaving New Yerfc-- i every. Ssiit rlay,.aa- -

o'clock, P. M , er;JTat4aj).
evening. . : Mii"1if.sitf' 141 Htir

TheRoASOita wi Uy..?iet larXJterj Tlday, and Peteroburg.evary Friday tTeui l3r,
vellera going North will thus be afforde4 aa oppOrj
tuBitytwice a week of taking one of these iplec lid
steamships sad thereby, avoid, the dust andrf e, -

quent ehangea of the Railroads. , PassenserViOil .

board of stamersgu' find the 'State 'room 'Cited ;
up in the most eleganfstyle aad the Tare and -tt-

ob-tion

unsdrpssedT'' " ' 'vff f
Passage 8ndFsiwofmtPetori1urgr "...

(State-room-s 'fiftta.ewj t
Steerage passage,;

leSTickeU iesaexf it y t)fSoeV- -
- S. G. BAWIST.flteaiaotaSt,

"--- y un of ADTutnsiMat
aVl $11

act

Md fc Jt priea to mMIm by Us ;w. .

.iiraisnni POWER '.
PRESSMND ' JOB OFFICE:

lQWlMt pMparwd la xouU U . hcerip
bow TJOB PRISTlNOy a nuMibU ntM, vitk
traM4 fitpat4iltVChgo&oiiwippPJ with

Ui Tfj ttrt stylM of . . , ,
fxxw 'in yjanCTitr.t rm'rj fiinrtif MMaryftr Um prompt c- -

;nmpf jrijKftJirnisraB,
..1 WTvpn; . ;4

Pamphlet, Circular, Ball Tickets,
VXJLt HA!D8, - "

i BUSINESS CARDS,
nXlQHTHILLS, BAITD BILLS,
' i PROGRAMMES; v

LJiOt POSTERS. BLANKS AC.,
Ia'-- atyl M' uj Uw' tbliKmnt,

ATT0E5XT- - UID COUMSXLLOR AT LAW,
UnntM, &oioa Co., K. C.

JifcMW v"-- . - Sjy
Xiitw Gpartaerihlp.

MTTJitHl & KOQERS,
AttMMjr CtuWltn at Law,

' ILL au4 promptly 4 all bnrin atrmat--

i. . kiuu,- - - ..- . . a. KOBBA.
OFFICE : Coraw af ta Eboitu Rw, appoa-i- u

Ut Court Haoaaw .

Oat. 241k, 1864. . tf86

J. A. J. 2. Hathaway & Co,
IMPORTERS OF MOLASSES,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

J. HATHAWAY.
J. L. HATHAWAY.

- WU. R. UTLEY.r
Jaa.. 18&A. 2 lypd

DentUtry.

OTPICe OYS& MR. ROULHAC8 STORE.

RJUFJUMEN GES,
(BY PERMISSION.)

Kar. Dr. Maaoa, Raleigh,
Rev. Dr. Smedea, do
Dr.'F. J. Haywood, do
Hoa. Hagfc WaddelL Caapel Hill,
Rar. Dr. Sanaa! Soabury, N. Y.
Dr. J. Paraaly, do
Dr. Oaorfa E. Hawea, do
Dm ChaM k. Harkar, Georgia.

May 8. 1866. S7 tf

a SuPBE & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS.
Deauu ri 8gr, FUttrt Coffot, Molaues, Teas,

Candler, Wood Wm, RmlamM, Tbbaecoj Se-ga- n,

Scctdk AU, Lomdon Porter, Broom;
Stank, SmU, JKw PorK 'Jt -

Corns Feoxt a Pnrc Srs.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

C. DvPks. '" D. B. Baku.
WilmiasKm. Mar. , 1854. Iy 26

JAMES E. METTS,
Foacwarding XXarohant,

' WILMINGTON, N. C.
Aa. S4, 1864

. Ja Axthf aa4 Caaaaiiaalta Hamaa.
K heg haara to anrv to oai friend and

W tka pablia gaaratty, thai we kara aaaociated
aagatkaf pt the paxpoaa ofdoing a Gene-

ral --n and bnainaaa iaJ i liiaj Agency
thia oity, althecocaar formerly Occupied by the late
B. B. South, and bope by (trust peraoaal atteation
to baainaah to aaarit a liberal patooaaga.

AS. J. LTTCHFORD,
. i WK, H. COOKE.

REFERENCES.
C. Dewey, Cashier af the State Bank, Raleigh.
W. H. Jooea, - Cape Fear , : "
K, 1 .Fraeaaaa. Clerk Sapreaaa Ceart,
Haartt h, Jooea, Merckaau.
AM.McPheeter U C, Norfolk, Ya.
Tbbmaa Loriag, Eef, Wflmlngton, N. C

EaleiglLMayll.lSSl. 8- -

. airnm. . w. kabtu.
;W.MefHEETRS&CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Jtrmrrfiaf is Comwutrim McrckaaU.
. 6 aaAJtau auABa,

KORFOLE FA.
Rarxmaxcmj.

Tkoa. P. Dararamx, Halifax, N.C.
Q. W. Mordeeal, Prat. Bk. a the State of N. C.
C. Davey. Caabiar do do do do
W. H. Joaaa do Branch do Cape Fear Raleigh
L. O'B. Braaefc.Prea. R. AG. R. R.
Matar. Raid f Soottar, - )
Dr. .,a Wkitahaad, . Jrorbrt.
FrVtFanaera' B'kof Ya. j

iAtos-- Batt, Ba. r
Maaara. 8peaea A Raid. Bltimr.

- B.BUam4 8a,.w For.
Septaambar 16th, 1868. - 76

. PETER W. H INTO N,
Commit ion Merchant ,

OC ft AJT M ROTHZEYf WHARF.
NORFOLK, YA

- arxciAii ATTimox faib to iiuiiq
Tonarca, Plaar, Craia, CaCtoa, ate. oto.

Also, to Reoaitiag and Ferwardiag Gooda.
REFER TO '

Chaa. L. Hiatoa, Raq. Waka Co. H. C J. B. G.
lioalhaa, aad George W. Haywoed, Eaqa., Raleigh,
N.C. Wau Ptammar, Eaq., Warraatoa, N. C.

Aag. 5. 1864. , ;
" 9

Ajidxaw J. Stadman.
ATTOREEY AT LAW,

Harlag rettorad to PUUboroagh, If. C, wifl at-U-ad

reralarty the CearU of Chatham, Moore aad
Haraatt Caajrttaa.

PittahaaV; Jai It, 1866. 68 IL

JNO.I. CAJTTW1TLX,
GEHERALTRODUCS BROKER,.

9, tf
'
81.

July 6, 18&- v-

riLAVEa are .apt. jerauttedjtoraveroa'lifn Railroad, without a written permit fro il'tje.r
owners, liapucates sapuia ia ail eases pe even,
aa the Ticket Agent! are Instructed" Ho retain bv

AND GASTON ROAD-Ia- to
RALEIGH CVaipaay:fbr ireagbtrtze payae
ble ia cash oa the delivery of the trUcles; Ut
artioles are deiivared without Bach peyBieQt Ujfcd- -
vance, and the owner fails to call at ;toe depo ase
settle the bill before, the expiratioaraf the moBa
he must thereafto sead.the moaeywaea he bob
far the goods, v' By order of. tke Presijeat,'.

nly4thl8S4y'f Wr-- ?

and after Monday, the , fin t of Octob er, litGN Train will leave the Depot at Ra(-eig- b.

at precisely l&" minutes before Jo'clotk.'A
M and run to Frahklintoa by "8.. whed It wLl stop
26 minutes, allowing ampre m Tor thw; Pssse- -

to Uke Breakfast at aapfceCenf Uoue.i-Tl- r

fers other wiserlff remain-k- s at prtTssit.

Raleigh, Bept"261h,l"jf1s44,'rSw
V' '1 i'1 n '. f

TEW DOXXAM llKvYAatD M'rua
of iea'froai1rrt

STRAYEDcounty, ori Saturday Bight, tha 4ta
Inst , htrge Sorrel forse.4- - The above --rewBrd ot
ten dollars' wiU Waid tot hi recovery Bad dejft-ery't- o

m i&LM
IisbrfABpist J3tyl85- - j

v... caRwIWanti
k , LARGEad. wommaadiag ,eJtQrtBienkv af

Cloaka. aad MaitiUaa,. pmracia jayerjr
ttyU aad yeiueh-a- a e

Fine YelvetMaBUea,-- i f- - f. . - .

, , ,1 Velvet and Moire antique, (ia combinaUoni.)
! Cloth Maatles aad Talmaa,-,-' J -- '..'14 y i" onw l.ntlM with Mnel Mito, v'1'''

Fine Merino Sua rs"TCn J "Scarfi,- - .
,u Vea'aTraraliagSBawUBBd ElaVe.,' '
y6evmbat 2891865.:ri ? .f 1$t

TtENTS' FURKISHIXG CCCrr-fJastbpe- -I

Tf ed, 10'jIoxeB DeJoiaviUe' TIes,1 Ut?'.
5aUiS doaea English tttoa ",HoswjW

ry niied. I Ver sale by
i : . 1 AJ. JU.. HATHAWAT A CO.

Wibaiagto, Oct. 5. tf S4
vv.


